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" 
w;ith co.nspiracy, tQgether with. liIohn¥i~chell ,a1).d;:Maurice,Stap~"lll 
cOJ1nectio.n w.itb. the $200,OOOcasncontnbutwll, to. :PreSlde:n1r Nn:Qn's 
cam.paign,," , .'.' ,'c, ; " ;!h " '" " • 

'. j Sub$equent to that md:l.Ctment, he was mdlCted, o.n, four, p.ddi.tlo~~~l 
charges !\Jt yario.ustjriles, fro.m the sprj:pg o.f 1973 to: Januaijrof 11)70. 

All o.f th8l3~ indictme:nts, were' retut'Iled after Ve~o, had left: the 
United States. " . , " ' . 

Odginallyhe was in Costa Rica and all effo.rt was mll-dE5 to. 'eit¥,adite 
h,im from Oo.sta, E"ica and the e~traditioll was ,t,tnsuccessful. It was re~ 
jec~d by the'Oosta RicancDurts o.n. the gr,?uuds that the"climes fDr 
which he waS being chn,rged were no.tcovered by treaty betwee1l0o?t,n. 
Rica-and the:United States;' ,.' " {.; ',', ,," 

"mtimatelyhe leit'Oostu:'Rica: and w~nt;to. the B~11ama$:)Anattempt 
wasrnade while he waWln t4~ Bahamnstoextradite him (jn another one 
.of these indictm,wJ~'31 f.}.1l,l~ga:i:q. there was the holdIDg of the Bahamian 
c~llrt.that the tyPe.1ii~;!~*j:!ne. charged inthe indictm~,nt was no.tthe,' tYPQ 
oI.crnne covered 9Y the trea"ty between tb,e Umted States .and the 
Bahamas. ~ .'0 :;" • ",~,,' 

., Subsequen~lythere we~e efforts...fI.think weU publicized bY,now-:o£ 
the State Departmen~ to mtc)."vene WIth, ',the Gov, enm;.ent, o.j, 'Costa, ElCu 

,; to have Mr. Vesco. e:l!.-pelied, and those effo.rts w~re lint successful. , 
. Mr. V'esco left Costa ;B.ica and isno.w in, the Bahamas,amll,'cansay 
the Govermn.ent is still interested ill pUl'suing ,every l~gitimate way we 
can to. have hIm returned to. the United States. ' " 

Mr. COl'l"YERS. Doyo.U h~v"(~ anything further ~ 
~Ir. GUDGER, No.. 
Mr.COl'l"YERS. Then thank you 'yery much, gentlemen. 'Ve appreciate 

:very much yo.ur cpntributio.ns to. the hearing,; , ' 
Our 1ihaJ witness is the .Attorney General for the State of N ewJer;. 

sey,.Mr. J o1m. J. Degnan, accompanied by the Dir.ector of the New: J er~ 
sey Division Qf 'criminal Justice, Mi. Edwin H. Sti~;r. 

[The pl'epa:red statement of Mr. Degnan andl\:[r~ Stier follo.ws;] , 

STATE'MEN,T OF ;OHN, J. DEGNAN, ir.TORNFrY, GEN,ERAL, STAT1il OF,NEW JERSEY j AND 

~ 
EDWIN~. S'fIER, DmEoToR, Nfof[ :TERSElY DmSION OF Cm!>fINAL JUSTICE, BEFORlil 

. THE Sut;OQMMIT',l'EE oN' CRnIE, COMMITTEE ON THE JUOIOLillY, HOUSE OF REPP.E- ,'. 
SENTATIVES, CONCERNING WHITE-COLLAn CRIME, ON N01.!EMBER 30, 1978, AT TRJjl 

" SOHOOL OF CRIMINAL JUSTlOE, RUTGERS UNlVERSITY, NEWARK, N.J. 

In the following statement, I intend to describe s<t,m€ (;7. the experiences wllich ' 
the State oiNew Jersey has encountered, in dealing\witheconomic cdtnEi;1.In 'SO 
(loing, I also intend to disc\lSS areas in whIch I feel NeW".Jersey has been successfl,ll 
'and has developed unique remedies for dealing with this''t;f[w of crime~ Con
verselY,Clvhile diSCUSSing' the New J'ersey experience, I also,Intend to suggest 
ways in which the relationship lJetweell th.e"State and Federal governIUents can 
be molded to produce a IUOr€ effective law enioxcement scheme in con:front~ng the 
!!halle\lge of economic crime. , 0 

~ Ncr Jersey is qnique1y suited to investigate and prosecute sophisticated eco
nomiccrlmes. In 1970, the State LegislatUre passed the Criminal Justice Act 
which placed in, the hands of 't11e Attorney General sweeping powe!; to investigate 
and prosecute crimes on a state-wide baSis. TM Act also created the Division 
,of Or~V1iual Justice fOr the purpose of exer()ising the powers and res~)onsibi!ities 
of the: Attorney General relating to the enforcement and prosecution of criminal 
m!l.tters.):n addition, it was intende,d that the DIvision serve a coordinative func-

, 1. The source documents from '\Vhlch this statement '\Vas derl~ed are ILttlLched as appendices 
., ,npd contnin considerably mOKe detailed ;information relating to economic crime tn New 

J'cl:sey. " , . 

,( ! 
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Hon which wasdes1gned to effect '9. uniform. cooperiltive enforc~ment of the 
crimlnallaw. Because of the worldng relationsilip among the Dlv~slon of Cdm> 
1nt4 Justice" the Division ot.1:ltate Pollce and the twenty-one Co\mty Prosecntors., 
there are no jurisdictionai~.Jars or other impediments- to the law enforcement 
allparatus in New., Je:t:sey in investigatil,lg economic crime in ,8,n effecttve way. 
WHhin tbe Dlvision of Criminal ,Justice,certaIn sections are responsble for the. 
investigation and prosecution of· sophisticated economic criJl]es whIch requIre 

, nc~mbinatlon of reS01ll'ceS ,]lot found in State law !!J.)forcement In any otlle'r 
ngency. These resources incl\lde indiVidu111t;! with legal, investi~atlve-and' account
ing experience as welLas itltelligenceanalysts from the. New Jersey State POlice 
Intelligence ~urea\l, In fhis waY;\l;ler:manent institutions bave been developed for 
t)le purpose of investigating and prosecuting economIc crime and cooperatlve 
l'elatlonsblps hhvebilen estabUshedwhich are ,essential for success in this area. 

In February 1968;/.the Governor's Select ComJll:ission.onCivl1 Disorders issued 
a report detailing its investigation into the causes and evel}ts ot the 1967 Newark 
Riots. r.}leCommission fOlmcl that.a''centrJll cause of the 1967 riots was a "per
vllsive feellngof corruption" among the people concerning the city government, 

· The rep?rt of the Commi<;sion w,~-tJ l'ifewlth eXl1mples of the mannel.' in :which 
the legitimacy of the,political, economic and social institutions In N~wark deter)
orated to the point at which those institutions were no' lon~er vIable .. 1:'he current 
ptevalenceof economic crime tbrenfeps the legitimacy of our in$titu'dons in: a 
way similar to the crisis whlchconfront(ld the institutions of Newark more than ,; 

· ten· :veal's' ago. As Congressman ConyeJ,"S noted in his opanitlg statement during 
the introductory hearing in;Tllne 1978, economic crime breed,,:! acy.ni~lsm and dis. 
respeetforthe law.and erodes the moral fapric'and. values upon which our'Soci. 
ety is built. ' . . 

One of the issues which Congressman Conyers bas raised flS an a'rl;lll:of inquirY: 
bY this Subcommitteei$ the (legree to which economic crime impacts on the .pri(le 
of' f!oddsand servi6PR in urhilnarea8 thereby exactin~ 'a disnroT)ortionnte toll on 
those segnients of the population least able to ~ar <Such a burden. In Tevlewinl!: 
the areMof· crIminaUty which the Economic Crime. Section has illvestigat~ an(J 
prosecuted thus far. the severity of this impact becomes clear. 

Thp Economic Grime Rertion of the Division of Cdminal ;rustice was 'created 
in 1976 lmder a:. grant from. LEAA. As an early project, the Section targeted 
energy theft, both electrical nndfnel, as an area of major fraud which 'was in 
need oflnvesti~ation. Concerning' the theft Qf electricity, through the efforts of 
the'EcbnomiqCrime Section, the State Grand Jury returned an lndictment in" 
l'Qlvlnga conspirl1cy whereby a ttl'oup of Individuals devlseq, a meanS of tamper~ . 
ingwithelectrlcnl metprs lind aUowing a vast number ofi(busine13ses to cheat the 
electricill company of justified electrical billing, The indIctment Cilal'ged twelve 
inc1ividuills "lind' el~ven corporations witb291 counts i'nconnection' with. this 
scheme to defraud Public Service'Elactriqand Gns by .tamnerjnlt with the 'Watt 
hour meters. The indictment char~ed iil exCl~s of $200,000' in .fraud ilnd it is 
believed that this rIng actually .defralided PSE & G'ofseveral milUondollars' 
dl,ringtl],e cmirse of ""seven-~~al' }lel'iod. To dat.e: three individililll:land seven 
'bbsinessentitie.<;; bave pleaded iroilty.As a i~esu1t of thissticcessf111 investiga:tlon, 
the two'1rtfl'jor power companies in New .• Tersey' have increased theit' se<!udty 
forces and Ilre working closely with the Economic Crime Section in identifying 
other'Violatlons. At the. present time. civil suitsa're beln~ brought by the ''POwer 
compnnies,.to recover'thc'1lloneyinvolved . .As a result of the succes.'! ofthainitial 
investigation. the Economic Crime Section began a sepnratepToactive In'Vestigil'' 
tion in which one .of the cOl'J}Orntions involved recently pled to an accnsntionl 
admitting to larceny of $44.000, This corporation 'also. reImbursed PSE&"G for' 
the amount ,of $102,000 for stolen watt ,hours. . ., 

Similarly,. the ,Economic' Crime Section has initiated proactive mvesti!?ationa 
irttothe'sllort delivery of fnel oil by 'companies holding ,public 'Contr~s, .One of' 
the investigations In\'(l1Yed a conspiracy between" the president of' a ':fuel.oll 
company and'itSi employees. to defrliud. mlinicipalities, sc1wQ'l {;istpcts arid other 
commercial customers in 'connection'wJ:th their:fuel contracts. ,The irivestigatioii, 
r.eQl1ired extensive surveillance of fuel. deliveries ,by .the investigntorsanci"a sub?: 
sequent indepth analysis of th~ corPorate records was required to determine the 

· ~tent of possible shor.tfuel deliveries .tb school districts and mll)ilCipalities, !ehe 
case'resulted ina 'plen of guilty by the' president of the cOl'l?oration to a criminal 
ac&usation charging him",:witb the short delivery of fuel oil. Hewlls' s.entenced t.o 
one-to-three years in tIle, 1fewJersey. State Pi'isoh and paid $56,000 through the 
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State to the muniCip!llities lnfull restitution fortllesllOrtnges .. In::.a similar 
sG)leme, tM' Bfnte Grnnd, :Tiuy returnE!(l an . indictment forthenlleged .shol't 
uelIvering of fuel olUo the BOll.rd of EducatlOn and tb.ecschool system; of 'West 
()rangennd the Anitrnck Railroad. ' ,''':,,',' ,. , ' 

In conjune:tion·with rl1ilrondpolice,·tM .Economi(!Crime Section corroborated 
allegations that railroad diesel filel was being diverted by a contractoTwllO had 
lleen 11irec1 by the ral:lro,n~d to: service their equipmgnt. The (Uversion was mac1e"to 
the stot'age tanl~s of the fueL oil dealer conspiring with the contractor. Interest
ingly, thissnme scheme bad been' investigated by local law enforcement' officials 

"in 1970 wMse investigation 11'4d failed essent!alIy because of inad"equate. re
. sources., COllllcq'Jently, the scheme continued allo"iing approximately 1,101,000 

or more gallons ofiuel oil to be diverted., . ' '!., " 
Artother,are(i ofi11egality which'hns been investigated by the Economic Crime 

Section j~ the illegal disposal of liquid chemical waste .. ThE! . Economic·· Crime 
SectIon discovered through referrals by other agencieS that thei'e 'Were companies 
in the bllsiness of the diSpoSlllof toxic chemicals and. that thisa.ctivit~ waS being 
conducted inlln illegal fashion and 'creatpc1 a pul)lic hazard .. As a result, the 
Sec,t:ton comluctEidSeveral'Ienphy. invest'igat!lms and returned lindict:ments 
ngiubst numerous individnalsand corporations. In tme of the most Sigmficant 
cases, the Indic~riietits· disclosed a conspiracy· wherel)y ,large profits' were being 
:rimde b:v i'll~glllly dispOsing of chemical waste. Often the waste was extremely 
flammable, toxic :ind highly ,explosive and will; dlimped clanc1estinely in ,urban 

o areas creating not only a problem of pollution but lilso a11 extreme public hazard; 
In the course ;of this investi~ntion. it was determined that this activity 'Was being 
carried on throughOut the State of New JerReyaS weU as other sections of the: 
country. As 11: result of the information obtainecl in regnrd to this ille~al acavlty, 
the investigation has. shifted to the proactive stage' and, other investigations ar£i 
currently bein'g purslled.lnadditiotl to ftf;i contilittEicl liaison with other agencies 
in thi3 nrea, the Section-lms lindertal,cn toe task of'edueating iocal pl:>1icedepal·t
mentslind countYprosecut'ors ofthisprohlein aild th~ manner in which these 
investiglltioMcnn be successfullyconduct'ed. 'This entire-issue has be~n addressed 
at'a meeting of the New Jersey COUll,ty Prosecutors Association. ' , 

Within the E~onomic Orime Section, the Employment Security Unit lJas respoll
siblUty for the Investigation and prosecution of 'fraudulent receipts of llnemploy
ment"benefits .. lJ.'he Unit also 'prosecutes ,employers who fail to contribute as 
requir:ed under the unemployment, compensation program. On May 9, ln78, 
twerity"tliree'individuals' were' arreste.rJ ontlhlirgeS' of conSpiracy andnJing 
fraudur,~ntunemploym~ntiinsnr~nce benefit.c1ain~s, Thpseincli':\iduals were flr~ 
,rested' at various unemployment msurance offices III northern NeW Jersey. l\Iany" 
were'identified as'clitimllnts obtainin~ 'multiple benefits' under several a:liases. 
This fraud carried out against the pubHc fund was accomplished by the, incor
poration 6f' four "non"eXistent companies which' carried a ,payroll of, 300 em-

0, plo~ee.s. T!lese fictitiotlS' employees wou!d b~ "1~id"offl!a!1~ then' c?Ilect une~; 
, ' 'ployment 'lusurance. The' arrests were m SL,( <dlfferent Clhes ancl Involved the 

use of State Investigators'from the Division of Criminal 'Justice as :well as 
lllembel's(,of tIle 'New Jersey State Police and police officers 'from: the municipal
Ities. At the present time, thEi Economic CrirrieSectioll iscontimling its investi~ 
"gation based upon aUe,eations whiCh are supplied' fromtlle DfVision of Emplo:v~ 
,mentSecul'ity. In an'l)ther public fund fraud, ali individual entered a plea of 

. guilty' to'an accusation char/ting him with emhezzlement in excf'SS (}f $341.000 
ofliis emplo~er's funds. The defendant developed a scheme of writing out checks 
to, companies doi~g 'lJllsinesswitI~ the employer and tJJen app~opriittiIlg these 
checks to his own'use; ThemnttEi.l' was referred to the Economic Crime Section S;, 
by the New .Jersey Housing Finance Agency nn(1wJ1i('1l nlsoprovidf'd prilnar,v 
funding for tIle defrauded project. a{Jle plea was the result oin two month 
investigation :z;esulting in f!. sentence to a term of fOItr-to-six years in New.Ter$ey' ' .. Q 

Str.;te Prison. '.. '. " 
.' In addition to thesege:I,'fral ~ren!l of i?v(>~tigatioj~;the Econom!c 9rime S'ection:, 

Iilso ,conducts llumerouS;'lnveshgalions III tne al'e1V~of bnnk and }nSli~ance frnpd';, 
,Qne of the mpsp sign1q'1;cal1t 'cas~sprosecuted bY' tIle EconolIllC Crlme~ection 
iIl,volved the remsnrance brokerage firm of Pritcllllrd and Baird Jocatecl il~ 
lIfprristown, New Jers9Y. Its j'irinclpnlE,husinE'SS was to ,accept 'insurance ·con; , 
trJ:tcts from ceding'instlrancecorporatiQ'tls and distribute the risk oiHhese J)oliCies' 
to reinsurnncecorpo'tations; For this~ervice.PJ.'itCha:rdt find' Bnirdrecej.ved a 
pet'centageofthepreini~m .. In 1975, the compa:t;l)'wenuinto receiVership andan 

c.' Q 
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investigatioll-&ns referred to our 'office by the New' J"erseyPepartmentof Insur
ance, concerning possible' misapplication ofcorpornte ffillds by the principalS of 
tM company, Charlesand'William Pritcliilrd. The corporation, has, gross l'CYe)l1ies 
of' approximately 'one hundred jnillion per Y'earand it was necessary for accoull, 
tants within the Economic Orlme'SectioJito analyze all of t4.~'booltsand re,cor,ds 
of this corporation rclating Co the recelptap.d disposition '. 0'1 +ilnd$ for approxi
mately a fi:ve-yMr: period; This case ~ requited the \lSe of three ilccountant,S who 
:worked almost full time for 'sevei'a:l months, in order to identify' possible areas 
of cpminal mis-application of funds.' Field interviews were,thencondncted 

" o 

thrOUgh the use~'o'f:' Ecoiiomiq Crime"Se(ltion investigators, :who w(Jre,dh,'ected b~' , 
tM'a:ttornej>' inch4ioge of the,. investigation, In ll.ddition,'i~was necesS!ll;Y to ~ 
secure recordsfroD;!.· eighteen.ins:ll'an~e compan,les'which were ~ocated thr?ugllr 
out ,the countr~t Repres,entativeSfl'om these elgh1:een~Orl)Ol'ations' were'lnter
viewed by theii:tvestigators /indfue attorney ini!hil'rge tmdthey: testified befql:e 
the state Gl'andJiu'y', ;~he investigation, nlso requirecla complete analYsis 'of 
computer print-oute' from this cOl',Poration whiclv,\~detailet'l: tho dispositiOJl ,of 
VrenUums which they reCeived ovei' a ilve~yeal' periOd. To conclude the 1llyeetign-
tion, all three' of ,the ,accountants ,presented their analysis and findings to the 
Grand Jllry, .The case ",o.lild probably have been incomprehensible without snch 
a: detailed analysis alldpresentationbythe il.CCOlllltnnts, The Grand Jury re
turned II 112 count indictment against the ,Pritchard brothers, Charging them, 
witli misappropriating apprOximately eight millioninjnoneyowed &'other inSul'. 
ance companies, This· was the ill'st time thlit any pi:il1cipa!s'Jn 'n 'reinsul'ance 
corporation had been indicted fOJ:sUch 'a large E;<:ale ,fraud. . 
~so chivrged with ,bherespohsibllityof investi,gafi!1g' /l unique type of economic. 

crime 18 the Medicaid'Fraud Section, in tM Division of Orimil1alJustice. This 
Sectii:ni wasformeu in 1915 for the purpose of establishing a specia)izednIiit 
capiibll:iofeffectively fuv,estigating ~nd llrosecuting i~edica1d protideI' fr'.'ntd. 
Prior ,to 'tM esta:'blislmlent of t:bisTJn1tbetween 1979 a;nd 1974; th'ree proVIdel'S 
were: indicted for niedicaid fraud in New Jersey. Sti1'i!le, the <!reatioo of' tliis 
speci~Uzed unit,over ,'52 indictments haV;e been retjli'nei.(involving~l)ll varieties 
of niedi61ifr fraud: :Most significant 'if;! the' fact that the ;ci>nvfctioU: l'ate: ill'these 
caSeS is, 'approXimately $5%. The amolint ,of medicaldfrandalleged .in;indict~ 
ments retm:ned 'by i'the Medicaid Fr!t'lid SectiQn is approximately' two ;million 
dollal'S. 4ltbOugh' medicaiil, 'fraud has :oeen explOred' by otil.el'. cOIpmittees,. r. raise 
it; here as beingiE!lflvant to the 'glinel'al: economic crime problem becltnse'it'preys 
upOn the elderly and inflJ;m and,is' ther"eforepartictilarly iilcidious;" " '. ", 
, Mso' imiJacting'upon economfcct1me, the. OOl'l'upl;ion 'Invest1glitipnSectio~_ 
is 'staffed, with attol'lleys, accountants and' State' Ponce. pe:rsonn,elt" aU hMd-' 
quaxteredWibhiil" the. 'DlVisionof 1 Odlninar:rustice; tiud 'dedicated-to the lii~ 
've'Stigatiou aIi:d'prosecntionof govm:iIinentaI corrtIption'dt~everj>' leve1. Th'is 
blending , ofpe~onnel . from, different. diSCiplines .1s' . es~elStiU:'l.' f.Qr nhe '. analysiS 
of coniplexfulanciiil tran~actions 'between. State agericies/iiIdepi!ll'dent~uthorities, 
'vaTiOOS governmental subdivisions nnd' the entitI£>i:;in, the prlv'ate sector with 
which tneycontraet .. In 1974, Governor Byrne 'pledged ,to' I 'eradicate' officia'l 
corI:Uption:'from State and 100((1 'goveinirient andithe:refore, to ,resoorecoll" 
fti:lence ~n6ut'iristitutions/'Hfs pledge highlighted theseri6us'threa,tposed bj .. 
crlminal·cdu:uuct pertaining to '. governmentoflicials and thetebY'asSureeJ that 
the're139urceawould be Iiermanently ~ vallablefor,the in vaetigation, and 'prosecu
tion 'cifanYIJ18,tter,incliid<in~ economic crime,' that threll.tEmed the"integ~lty of 
Imblic oflicr'alfHlll1dilletitutione. , . . ' ,:"' .. ' '" .' " 
..All',9f'the fotegoingareas of economic criminitUty represent, a serious threat 
to .the llolitical, e<:ononUC and social foundations'ofQUl: .society, li'individua:ls 
arepel'm,ittedto successfully mid the public fund, either tlirectlyur indil'ectly; 
'through;,economic crimes, tb.e impact on:tbe soctety as IlwholeJs muchbI'{\R{ler 
than the specific act oic:rimi!lality,'From .the foregoiri!;, description of the 
investigations and prosecutions conducted by the Oince of tbe }..ttorney General 
throilgb, the Div'isiopof Criminal Justice, . it is clear that this type of econonUc, 
crime necessarily wpacts most heaviiy upon the strata of society 'whICh is eith~~ 
middle income Or !lConQmicaHy disadvantaged. For eX'ample; the: t,heft of energy. 
either electrical c()rfuel; inevitably leads to a.'bigherCQSt Wlli.ch is passed along 

, to the. tetailIeve1 tocompeIisate for :fraud. ,Out illvestigatio:qj!into the toxle 
wasteProblem"bassliown that the waste'is often, highly dangerous line1 not 
on,ly.presents a :public hn,zard, but also.:xegliirse an added ,'enforcement. eff6.rt 
and clellli.-up effort, 'the cost of whicb must be carried by the public and which' 
, . " " ' . -:) '. " - .1/ ...;, ,,' '.' ' . _ ,~, , 

.:I 
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ol.wlouall diverts ,scarce p'u)j.Uc ihQney from other ,v1w services. Unemployment 
fraud clearly <Uverts tund,s which a!:e legitiDlately needed ,by otber pe:rsons~ 
.Medicai~ fraud. ~kes b'ollLilie public :fund money' wpich ha~ 'beena,ltocut.ed tor 
a~l!isting' the elderly and sick. Corrupt!oI!, ot !:!overnmel1.t ·officials aricl i:nstitu!:ions 
at lUIy level is one ot the mrOstserlQufJ aspects of econOIni.c crim.e 111 that it 
destrOys;\the falthQf thepubllc in the a. j)i').lty{)f puglie irliO;:iJ.1 !lb..' Ol;S to~ddress ~.nd 
solve problems. When the pul!:lic perceives g()vernllnentJl}stitutions 111 a cymcal 
way and disrespects the law llecause, of apel'Vastve,.feeling of COrl.'Upt1on, then 
the legitimacy of our inat~tuti~l;ns ia challenged t51):£s very foulldatiolls • 

.An 1mporbmt ;factorJn. the al\'ility of law e¢.'Cl,·cement to effeGtively investigate 
:and prosecute-economiC crime d£lla strong wor1f!ngl,'elationsbip among the various 
.agencies alrtlle. State and Fed~ral level. In New Jersey, this relationship has 
;been formallz~dintheNew Jer~\ey Federal-State LMV ;Enforcement Committe£l. 
• l!~xonl tl1iS committeecomprlsecl,,, of the,top law enforcement officialS in New 
.Jersey lilt the state and Feder(l:l\~evel, haye eme:rged three docUlllentspledgillg 
,cooperation in the inveatigation:and prosecution of specific .types of economic . 
,crime, Agreeihenbl have beell for,malizEld in the area of medicaid,baukf:raud 
.and . toxic 'Cl1emlcal Wil$te <lispo~ht ~y" formalizing t1ies~-711eretofore informal 
,l'claUonships, it is al1~llred that codp~ration wHI continue both-in a mOl',e structured 
fOl'llil\llp, ina lIln.llIt~r condUe!ve t~, the most advanta.geous and economic uSe of 
RYailnblc'l'esQul'ces. <, 'i" 
"i' At the State level; many of the investigative leads which ultimately devel0J,l 
into sl1ccessful prosecutions are rece.iyed as a .l'esult of referrals by ·various State 
lllld li'ederali:egulatory agencies. In: ~ddit~{)n, the Division of OdminalJustice 
folloWS tbis PDlicy in its relatlonshl,p with regulatory ,a~ellcies and the cpunty 
prosecutors. Tills cooperative scb.emel'pas led to the mosteitective way,oi' utlliz. 
lngthe resourMs of tM criminal jUlltice syst~!Iv Of particular importance to 
the D.ivision of: Criminal :Justice is. tne 'WorJdng.l'e1ationship which has evolved 
with t)le Di¥ieiton of St!1te.PoUce.,Jn many of.the. economie crimes investigated 
by. this Division, the individllals or bU!i!iness entitiesoftenha:v~ al1egedco~nec. 
ttonsto o~ganized crime groups oPerating in the 'state. The New Jersey state 
Police InteUi~ence ;Bur~au alld the Division of Criminal .Ju~tice throl,lgh tIre 
.specllll,Prosecutions Section .bo.ve wOl'lced cooperatively using the uniquere
:SOllrcllS Qf the state law enforcement apparatus to investtgate any information 
pertaining to. Qrganized crime. Forexampie, at the present tilIle, ,the A,ntitrut'lt 
$ection: of tbil'lDlvision iscUl'.rently coordinating an investigativu,into the solid 
waf:!teindustry as it operates in New Jersey~ In additi(Jn, to utilizing civil 
invel;ltigativedemandsand ether tech~iques used:inantitrust investigations, 
tbe New, JerEjey .State Police IntelligenCe Bureau is simulta1).eously examining 
the indul3try.for the corrupt influence of organizeQ,crime. Thfs:type of antitrust 
iJ;lv~stigationis 'representative of the industry.{vide ~ exan'ti.Iilition which the 
Antitrust SeCtion is, cUr.rently makil1g oJ! seve'l'al i,ndustries presently operating 
in the State. The primarymt:lthod of investigation has been· through the use 
ofcivilinvest~go.tive interxogatories Which, are uniqu!!ly suited .to l!,nexamina-
tjollO! the eC0210mic mal;j(e~place. .. ", '. 

A,ttll,e conclusiQnof a significant prosecution whtchhas revealed, a.pe,rvasive 
lJl'oblem, the Attol'lleyGenel'ul'sOffice has dl'aftedlegislat~veproposaisforsUl>. 
mission to tha.apPl'oPl'ia.te State'--legislativecommittees. Such proposals are 
intended to sjlrveas, preventative function in the future,. ':rhis ap:pro~cll·is con
sistentw~t:h tJ~e.Attorne'y Qene~al's obligation to improve the structur~. of 
the cr1minallaw, For example, as a result of a lengtllY lnvesUgatiQn)ntO' the 
1'etnsuranceil.1d)lstry,leg1s1at1011 isl.:!eing drafted by both New Jersey and New 
York and may restiiJ.tin 'lllliform regulation!! of the entire industry whicl1 was 
heretoforeCQmIl~ete1y unregulated by any governmental body, As a' :result of the 
energy theft inYeatigatlons in the;arelJ; of fuel, recommendations are cllrrently 
,being drafted which will recommend statutory changesalld. increased pcenaltles 
fQr the the;ft of ~uel; In September 197,17, legislative chfU!ges Were made in regard 
to many .ofthe corruption-related statutes. For exaIllplCj penalties were increased 
;from three yl!ars maximum. sentence to· seven years. maximUm s~ntence. Th£l 
stat\lt~ of limitations for CorrlJPtion offenses was lengthene.d to seven years, The 

. amount of iine was PlcreaSed from$l,OpO to ,$10,090 for individuals and $3,000 
to $100,000 for cQrporatiol.1s. Otl!er, ,remedies. including .the debarment .of indio 
viqna!sfromdoil.1gbusines$ with tlle. State for a periOd of fi:ve yeal's·were !lIso 
tntrOd\lCed,Legislation;.isalso .currently being drafted ,in the area of arsOI1. 

-"""J:Jte$~j;lYi,,,tIleJ~e, Js, :l,tttJ.~, information available to law en~orcemeutagen(!~es 
pertaining" to arson. The' leg:ialntioll'whiehds beJ.ng."drnf.tp.!l .. wHI".m.I}.r!.q~';lc~; .. the . 
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shilring of information between insurl1nce{lompaniesand the New.rersey Statl~ 
Police Arson Unit and other agencies aild will also recommend immunity fo;t.
insurance companies which have disseininated information to law enforcemel\~ 
agencies. In. a :recently comp1eted paclmge of legislative initiatives.rec6mmende~'t 
jointiy by tbe Attorney Generp,l and the Comity Prosecutors Association, Pl'Q~ 
\isions were suggestedwhicb would provide New Jersey .a statliteana1og()ul~ 
to the federal RICO (Racketeer Influencect and COl'rupe Organizations) Act. 
Althougb'such legislaP,')n'tEl more specIfically dlrectet1 at organi:.led crime, it is 
intended to give law enforcelnent an enhanced ability to pl'evcut organized crime 
from dominating the legitimate-economic marketplace. 

Consistent Witll tbe sCheme undertalfoil by New Jersey of developing l)reventn.~ 
tive measures in the area of economic crime, Governor Byrne hus provided. 
through Executive Order 34 fOl' the ability of the State to debar, suspep.d or dIs
qualify perSOns from participating in' contracts ancl subcontracts wlthtbe state 
on the basis ofa lack of responsibility. SUCh a lacle of responsibility will usually 
be evidenced by a particular tspe of cl'illlinal activity enumerated in the O).'der. 
New Jersey has lised tl1eExectltive Qrder providing fOl' debarment in a.h aggres
sive way and on'tlmOnthly bilSis publishes a list of all personS und corpOrations." 
suspended, . debarred 01' disqualified. ~'l1is list is then dissemihatec'l througl\!)ut 
the State govemment so tllnt such perS011S and corpol'l1tions can be eliminate<lo 
trom bidding on or necepting State contracts.' , . 

lntegral to the suceess w11ich New Jersey has experllmced in meeting' the chal
lenge of economic critne has been the strong encoiu:agement ahd support. oft11e 
federlil govemment. l!'cderal funding often pi'ov!aed tl:le resou).'ces Whi.ch Werc' 
central to the initial and continued olleration of the specialized sections m 
the DivIsion of Oriminal .rllstice charged with the respon$tbility of investigating: 
and prosecuting economic crime. ~:l1is support continued until the State buclget 
could assume'all or, ml1jor portions of particular gmnts. It is recommendecl to· 
this Subcommittee that worthy Stnte~nd local projects which show promise of 
combatting economic criminality be encouraged ancl supported as mnch as possible. 
from the federullevel. .' ' .. 

.Ailotber recommendation whiclh r would like to mal,e to this SubCOmmittee as 
it hears testimony is to cOllside;r the issue ot tIle rigllt to privacy .und access to 
financial records. One of the major problems Which we face in invesLignt!ilg eco
nomic crime is the fact that ~he crimes are. designed to go undetected· for a 
substoJitial perlodOf time. Wb,en this, factor is combined with the potentinl of 
lengthy delays in tile receipt of ~Iocuments necessary to conduct the investigation. 
it might ver:y well result in total frustration of effective law enfor<!ement in the 
area of economic crime. In 'two ~pecific investigations conducted by the D1vision 
of Criminal Justice, our subpoena for documents was contested under present 
standards. In one of the cases, ,we did llOt receive the document llutil at leu.l;it 
six mot\ths after tl1.e original service .. This resulted in the loss of some,counts 
because :of the statute of limitations. I~ the second case, it was apj?roximately 01le 
year after the origh1al service of the subpoena until we received the documents. 
A substantial Dumber of counts ,were lost as a result of the statute of limit!!:
tions, and; in effect, this case was not prosecuted. In i\:(ay 19'18, Itestifie.d before 
the Senate Subcommittee on Flnimcial Institutions of the Oommittee on Bank
ing, Financg.,and Urban Affairs,' concerning the right to FinaD.cial.l'l,"ivacy Act 
of 1977, S. '2'096. II). that testimo!,!y, I strongly opposed enactment of this bur. 
Ii'urther, I stated that an individu:p.l's right to privacy in . banI\:. records must be
weighed.against the govc;Cllment'll obligation to. protect the p1+bIicfrom the
pernicious effects Of. economic cri.me. Stated differently, the interest of the' 
customer must be balanced ligains~, the government's obligation to prl;lveilt aUd.' 
dE)tectC,rim(! .wl1~ch may only bee di~C!overed Qr prov~n through records. . . 

In my view, the ,public's right tQ, be ;proti.{ctedngainst .criminal conduct far 
. outweighs fue limited interest .of the ~ugtomert"'} tIlis regard. This type of pl'ivacy 
legislation often tends to.reveal an limortullnJte lack of confldence in fue execu" 
tive officer.s entpusted with ,the enforc'ement of the oriminal1aWs. 'rhe infel'enc'@ 
seems to be that 'Prosecutors comnionly abuse their right of acceSs to bank 
:r~o).'dEl. In tbls conte:s;t, it would be well to 110te that it is as mucll fue .prosecU:~ 
tOl"S A~{t~l,ltion to refrainfroItl improper methods calculated to produce ii wrong
iul con)".Miion as it:is to use every legitimate means to bring about a just Il'esult .. 
'lIhese Obligations are not mere theQretical concepts or iqealistic a:bstractil)ll~. 
They are responsibilities imposed on prosecutors as a matter' of law. Furthel', 
there are existing judicial safeguards wliioo insllre that an over-ze.",lous proseCtl-' 
tor will oe denied access to bank :records in appropriate cases. This $ubco;rumj,ttee ., 
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should be sensitive to the isst'es involved jn . .considering. question!l.)V'hich .attem1?t 
to strUm the ~p1?ropriate balance between ;an :individual's tl'ight 1i<>. pr~vacy. in 
bank reoords' nnd olfer finaooial records :against the government's 09liga~\~~o 
prote'ctthe l!>llblic ~iltheir society as a. whole irOlll l1l11e threat of econonuc 
crlme. ,. '. . .' 

Mr. JlOhn Degnan is a graduate of St. Benedic:t Prep School. IIe il'~celv~d his 
n.A. !llJllgna cuill laude from 'St. Vincent in Latrober Par Md his LL.B. ;from 
Hnrvnrd,t"l1wSohool. He SCil'Vc.'(]. as law secretal'yto Justice John J. Francis: :. 
asslstll1ltcoUllsel to Governor Byr11e, and later 'iI.S· executiv~:::rSecrefI!A~-, Mr. 
Degnan w.us nppoJ:nted ruttorney general during Governor Byrne~s second term. 
He is a member 'Of the Ethics Cbmrbitteeof the County J3M.'A.ssociatlon: tl1e 
New Jersey State Bar .Association; the HaJ:VllJrd Law Scllool . .A,ssociation: the 
{JrtmmisS!<m. on Ctipitll1 Budget ·und Planning and is director of the New Jersey 
Cancer Institute. 

!fr. Stier attended n,utgers University, receiving his A.B. in·106l. He bhen. 
Sltt(m<led Rutgers UniverSity Law School, graduating with an LL.B. in 1964. 
He was edito!: of LaW' Review, amI was admitted to the bar ill February 1975. 
ne hns been direct<>r of the New Jersey Division of Criminal Justice since Dec. 2, 
1977. Prior -to that time, he w-as deputy diJ:ectoraud also assistant to the director, 
New JCl'iSCY Division of Criminal Justice. Mr. Stier has .sel"Ved.!ls deputy attorney 
general in chll.~·%e ;of ·the organizedcrl1neand special prosecution section. From 
1967 to 11)(}O, $.e $ervell Mcllief 'Of the criminal division, U.S. atto:t.'neysoffice, 
district of New J~rsey and from 1965 to 1967 ihe w~tS assistant U.S. nttol'ney for 
the d1strict of New Jersey. 

~Il'. Attorney Gene~'al Degnan llud }fIr. Stier, on bellalf of the subcommittee,,! 
would like to welcome you JIlud inv1te you to proceed in ~~oux own )Vay. 

TESTIMONY. OF JOHN J. DEGlifAN, ATTORNEY GENERAL FOR THE 
STATE OF NEW JERS~'Y.: AND EDWIN R/STIER,DIRECTOR, NEV{ 

. r/ JERSEY l>IVISION01:( CRIMINAL JUSTICE 

Mr.DE(INAN. Thank you, Ur. Ohairman. 
I'd like to take this opportunity IOn behalf of the State of New 

Je~~y to welcome your committee to Newark and to New Jersey. I 
thinl(-y6u.··a~e to be cOlnniended for the-focus you are bringing as a 
co~nmit.p~e on what has beem reveafed to :you, I'm sure, to date as it 
falrly ellqrmous pro'b1em cOllfront~ng socl,ety generally and Jaw en
foi'cement particularly in the Nation and in this State. Its extent and 
its ramifications haye beeli eloquently a-rticulated before this committee 
based onlliY review or some IQf the statements that have been submitted 
to you. . , 
. I would like to add to you lIlY persepective as attorney general of 
the State of New Jersey. I ha11e been in that post since January 17 of 
this yea;r. I'd suggest New Jersey is a good St.ate for you to look at for 
a couple of tea,sOl1S, both in terms of what it has been able to do since 
19.68 in dealing with this area, and p~rticulaJ:ly the area of organized . 
Crlme, and also sadly for what remams the nature of the problem in 
New Je~eytoday. '. . . 

There U:l'e tWIQ ~asic characteI'istcis~f law enforcement in this State 
t<Aday wInch'~ thmk are worthy of trote at the outset. The first has 
beel~ alluc1~d to by Bob Del Tufo . .And that is what I, through my dis
CUSSIons w;Lthfe110w attorneys general across the country, perceive to be 
,an extraordinary Federal-State level ofcoope,ration. People in the 
Justice Depal'tment invVashington have said to me-and 13obdidn't 
say tl1~s becll·use it .reflects too well on him-that it reflects a model 
which 1uts not always existed in.N ew Jersey. ~ ~ 

Mr. CONYERS. Is that between the Federal and State law enforce-
'ment officers ~ , '" 
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